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THE WORK OF coNdniss.

The Brit Session of the Forty-third Congress
Was closed on Thursday. The work of the
session was small, but the passage of the bill
for the suppression ofthe Ku Klux troubles at
the South was enough to redeem the session
from being regarded as a fallow. As finally
passed the bill differed in some respects from
the bill originally introducedin the House, but
it is said to be generally acceptable to the Re-
publican Congressmen. The Senate loaded
down the House bill with amendments, most
ofwhich were weeded out by the Conference
Committee,and the bill as passed doesnot differ
materially incantfrom the original bill. The.
Senate aMendntent extending the time during
which the President may cause the writ of
habeas corpus to be suspended, in places where
the disorders amount to rebellion, to the end of
the next session ofCongress, instead of making
it close on the let of June, 1872, was finally
agreed to. The firstsection of the act prescrib-
ing a test oath for jurors was repealed, but the
last two sections were retained. If the House
amendment had prevailed, aiding or abetting
the Rebellion would no longer have been a
cause for challenging ajuror. As the law now
stands, the District Attorney may challenge a
juror for this came, and if the Judge decides
that it is best to sustain the challenge, ho may.
It was believed by most of the Republicans in
the House that the law imposing this oath, hav-
ing been passed 05 a war measure, should be
repealed, but the Senate insisted on retaining a
portion of it, and the House yielded. The
Sherman amendment, which the Senate desired
to have added to tins bill, was finally defeat-
ed, and the Conference Committee finally
agreed on osubstitute, makingany person who
Is cognizant, of a conspiracy to commit any of
the crimes enumerated in the net, and is
able to prevent or assist in preventing them
from being committed, liable to the person in-
jured for damages sustained ; or, in case of
murder, liable to the wife or family of the vie-
elm to theamount of $5,000.. In the Northern
States a person who refuses to assist an officer
When called upon is liable to punishment, and
this law is founded upon the same principle,
although, it goes further in making it the per-
soma duty of every citizen to preserve the
peace. The effector this bill will undoubtedly
lie beneficial to the public orderat the South,
and it is a subject for congratulation that such
a measure has been finally passed, ' It should
have been passed much earlie;, but it is better
late than never.

The Democrats bale made less party capital
out of the session than they expected when it
commenced. Some months ago they even had
visipro. ofelecting as Speakera Dcmocmt•or a
Free Trade Republican, but their "great ex-
pectations" were not realized. They then
endeavored, to use the San Domingo question
as an entering. wedge for disrupting the Re-
publican partyt.but here again they were dis-
appointed. The Republican petty refused to
be broken up by the BanPotningo or anyother
question for the convenience oftheDemocratic
party, and 'tbe Democrats weretually obliged
to fall back, upon persistent, opposition to the
Ku Klux bill. But their opposition to this
measure was in vain, and the bill was passed
in spite of them. The President's message
upon the Ku Klux question and his sensible
and straightforward explanation of his scose
upon the San Domingo business carried the
direst confusion into the Democratic ranks and
brought union and harmony to theRepublicans.
The Republicans in Congress were far stronger
at the close of the session thanat itscommence-
ment, and the Democrats were correspondingly
andproportionally weakened. The parties in
the country were similarly affected by the re-
sults or the Session, the Republicans being
strengthened and the Democrats weakened.

- national view also the results
for it washigh time that the Governmentshould
declare its right and intention to protectits
loyal and orderly citizens from the disloyal and
disorderly.'

ME COAL TROUBLES
There will be general regret, although there

will not be much surprise, at the result of the
recent attemptat arbitration ofthe coal troubles
at Mauch Chunk. So far as immediate results
are concerned the meeting was a perfect fail-
ure, and we do not see that any special encour...
agement can be drawn from it in reference to
the future. The miners and operators of the
Lehigh, Schuylkill and Wyoming regions were
fully represented, and the unanimity of the
delegates of both parties in selecting Judge
Elwell as umpire held out a hope when the
Board of Arbitration was organized that ti
satisfactory solution of the existing difficulties
might be reached. That hope, however, grew
fainter as the meetings continued, and, as we
have said, there will be little surprise felt
among those who have watched the proceed-
ings that the Board finally adjourned without
removing the dead lock. The minerswere
unwilling to submit the question'of wages to
arbitration, and insisted that it must be under-
stood that they should resume work only at
the pnees paid before the suspension. They
also demanded that the same wages should be
paid in the different regions, and to the state-
ment made by the Schuylkill operators that
they could not so easily reacts the New York
marketas other operators, and could not there-
fore pay as high wages for getting out their
coal, the miners replied that the Schuylkill
operators were unfortunate In having Invested
their capital In that region, but that they (the
miners) could not afford to work for less in
Schuylkill than in Lehigh or anywhere else.
The idea of local arbitration for the adjustment
of the difficulties in the various distriets was
advanced by the operators, hut the miners
would not consent to such an arrangement.
In fact, the miners do not seem to have been
really prepared to submit anything to arbitra-
tion, and of coursethere can be no settlement
by arbitration unless there is a willingness to
make concesalot a. Smile allowance must be
made for the fact that this was thefirst formal
attempt toreach a solution of thetroubles be.
tween the operators and minersby a resort toa
regularly constituted Boardof Arbitration,and
it must he regarded as some gain that such a
trial for settlement has• been made, even
though it was fruitless in results. We can
see no other so promising means of settling
these difficulties between employing capital
and employed labor as that of arbitration,
and we repeat our often expressed belief that
it must come to this at last. But when men
meet together determined to make no conces.
Anna and intent on carrying their own pur-
poses arbitration is simple Impossible. The
condition of matters in the coal regions is
every day growing worse, and the necessity
for soma satisfactory and permanent Bettie-
ment Is hourly. becoming more pressing and
urgent. The miners declare that they will
eat the very stones in , the fields before they
will yield what they believe to be their rights,
and of course the defiance of such a position
as they have taken does not hasten a settle-
ment. We believe in the rights of labor, but
we think that laboring men commit a grave
and serious mistake when they undertake to
determine all the conditions and terms upon
which they will allow labOr to be performed.
A man may sit down and starve rather than
work If he pleases, but when he undertakea
to say that no one shall workexcept at wages
and under conditions which are acceptable to
himself he certainly goes too far. We hope
that the labor troubles in the coal regions may
be soon adjusted, for the sake of the business
of the State as well as the localities most im-
mediately and directly concerned, but there
Is no prospect of settlement until tl ere is
more disposition than at present for concilia-
tion and concession.

An Ind!'Mug who was elected last fall by
RepWieanis of New York tothe lower

branch of the State Legislature has achieved
a notoriety within the past few days which
-would bo exceedingly dislasiteful to any one
with any manliness about him. Before stet-
ingshis name and his crime it Is necessary to
saylbfit the Dennierats in the New York As-
sembly haVe had a majority of only n single
vote during the past winter, and they were
put to considerable inconvenience by this fact.
To be sure a majority of one was as good asa
majority of one hundred for all practical, pur-
poses owing to the thorough discipline en-
forced by the Tammany leaders of the party,
but there was constant anxiety lest "some.
thing or other might happen." And "some•
thing or other" did happen, and the Demo-
cratic majority of one was suddenly swept
away. A Mr. James Irving, who had the
honor to be classed amongthe Democratic as-
semblymen and also to be a prize tighter by
vocation took a little practice in his chosen
profession ono day, and the result was that
his manly fist inflicted a tremendous blow
and a "lovely black eye" upon Mr. Smith
Weed, a brother Democratic assemblyman.
This net of hlr. Irving's wan not regarded
wills favor by the Legislature generally, and
he found it necessary to resign his seat. The
Democratic assemblymen, orrather the Tam-
many managers, then wanted to order a
special election to fill the Irving vacancy, but
the Republicans objected and the special elec-
tion was not ordered. There had been an un•
filled vacancy in the Senate all winter which
the Democrats had made no movement toward
filling,and the Republicans thought that if a
Senate vacancy could exist all wintera Rouse
vacancy could exist fora few days or weeks
without detriment to the'public. Tammany
was thus in a fix.' Measures of various kinds
which were pending could not be passed for
the reason that there was no Democratic ma•
jority, and it became an interesting question
how the Democrats could regain the power
which they bad lost through Mr.Irving strik-
ing out from the shoulder at Mr. Weed's eye.
The Republicans held a caucus and bound
themselves in writing not to vote for any one
ofthe Democratic party measures whichwere
then pending in the Assembly, and this obli-
gation was signed by every one of the sixty.
four Republican assemblymen. Tammany
thus seemed to be foiled at every point, but
Tammany was equal to the emergency. Tile,fiat went forth that the old majority of.one
must and should be secured, and the Tam-
many agents began to look about to find a
Republican whom they could buy. They
found their man attest, oneOrange S. Winans
of Chautauqua County, and Mr. Winans rose
In his place and announced that he was an
idiot and a knave. That is, ho announced
that he did not understand the nature of the
agreement which had been signed by the Re-
publican members when he gave it his signa-
ture, and ho followed up this confession of
idiocy by slating that he should vote with the
Democrats on all party questions during the
remainder ofthe session. The Tammany men
listened to Mr. Winans' announcement with
smiles and chuckles, and the Republicans,
though regretting that they had a .Tudas Isca-
riot among them, were glad to have the miser-
able traitor show his colors and, like his great
prototype, go to " his own place." The price
which Winans received for his betrayal of his
party and his constituents is commonly sup-
posed to have been about one hundred thous-
and dollars, and for aperson who thinks snore
of money than lie does of manhood the offer
of that suns would be hard to reject. The
Democrats will of course use their property
as long as they want it, but when the present
session is over they will be ready to drop the
infamous traitor into the oblivion which he•deserves.' A. man who deliberately sells him.
sell for pelf is not to be trusted even by his
purchasers, and they will only use him for
their present needs and then kick him out of
their company. Mr. Winans has deliberatelychosen to become a traitor tohis party hoping
that he might injure his former associates and
their party interests, but Republicanism is all
the stronger for having such fellows go over
to the enemy where they belong.

THE RIGHT OF SUPPRESSING
THE KU KLUX.

It, Is a favorite argument with the Demo-
cratic party at present that Governmental in-
tervention for the suppression ofthe Ku Klux
outrages 'at the South is not in accordance
with the Constitution. We have repeatedly
expressed our conviction that a Government
haa a rightto protect ha loyaland onlerlY tits:'
zens and to punish those who are disloyal and
disorderly, and certainly a Government which
has not.that right is completely at the mercy
of the faCtious apel disorderly classes. The
Democratic argument that action on the part
of the Governmentfor the suppression of Ku
Kluxism is unconstitutional is simply a sub-
teefugeand an evasion, and such a position
cannot be maintained. In a recent speech
made in the United States Senate by Mr.
Sumnerhe discussed this question calmly and

•

according to the principles of constitutional
and national law, and we molten few extracts
from his argument for the benefit of our
readers., lie said:

"The question, presented in this debate
have been offact and of constitutional law.
It is insisted on one side that a condition of
things exists In certain States affecting life,
liberty, property, and the enjoyment ofEqual
Rights, which can be corrected only by the
national arm.. On the other side this state-
ment is controverted, and It is argued also
that such intervention is inconsistent wills the
Constitution of the United States. On both
questions, whether of fact or law, I cannothesitate. To my mind, outrages are proved,
fearfhl in character; nor can I doubtthe power
under the Constitution to apply the remedy.

So long as Slavery endured a State was al-
lowed to play the turtle, and,sheltered within
its shell, to escape the application of those
master principles which arc truly national.
The Declaration of Independence, with its
immortal truths, was in abeyance; the Con-
stitution itselfwas interrupted always in sup-
port of Slavery. I never doubted that this
interruption was wrong, not even in the days
of Slavery; but it is doubly, triply wrong,

-now that the Declaration of Independence is
at last regarded, and that the Constitution not
only makes Slavery impossible, but assures
the citizen in the enjoyment of,Equal Rights.
I do not quote these texts, whether of the
Declaration, or the Constitution. You know
them by heart. But they are not vain words.
Vital in themselves, they are armed with all
needfulpowers to carry them into execution.
As in other days Slavery gave its character to
the Constitution, filling it with its own denialof Equal Rights, and compelling the National
Government to be its instrument, so now do
I insist that Liberty must give its character to
the Constitution, telling it with life-giving
presence and compelling the National Gov-
ernment to be its instrument. Once the Na-
tion served Slavery, and in this service minis-
tered to State Rights ; now it must serve Li-
berty with kindred devotion, even to the de
vial of State Rights. All this Linsist is plain
according to rules of interpretation simple and
commanding.

What makes us a nation ? Not armies, not
fleets, not fortifications, not commerce reach-
ing every shore abroad, not industry filling
every vein at home, norpopulation thronging
the highways • none of these make our Nation.
The national life of this Republic is found in
the principle of Unity and in the EqualRights ofall our people ; all of which being
national in character are necessarily placed un-
der the great safeguard of the Nation. Let
the national unity be assailed, and the nation
will spring tails defense. Let the humblest
citizen in the remotest village be assailed in
the enjoyment of Equal Rights, and the Na-
tion must do for that humblest citizen what it
would do for itself. Anti this is only according
to the original promises ofthe Declaration of
Independence, and the mere recent promises
of the constitutional amendments. the two
concurring in the same national principles.

Do you question the binding character of
the great Declaration Then do I invoke the
Constitutional Amendments. But you can-
not turn from either, and each establishes be-
yond question the boundaries of national
power, making it coextensive with the na-
tional unity nod EqualRights of all originallydeclared and subsequently assured. What-

' ever is announced in the Declaration is essen-
tially' national, and so also is all that is as-
sured. The principles ofthe Declaration re-
enforced by the Constitutional Amendments,
cannot be allowed to suffer. Being , common
to all, they be under the safeguard ofall ; nor
can any State set up its local system against
the universal law. Equality Implies universal-
Ity ; and what is universal mast be national.
Ifeach State is left to determine the protec-
tion of Eonal Rielite. then prntontion
vary according to the State,. and EqualRights
will prevail only according is the accident of
local law. Theee will he as many equalities
as States. Therefore, in obedienceto reason,
as well as solemn mandate, is this power in
the Nation.

Nor am I deterred nom this conclusion by
any cry of centralism, or it may be of im-
perialism. These are terms borrowed from
France, where this abuse has become a
tyranny, subjecting the most distant com-
munities even in the details of administration
to central centred. Mark, if you please, the
distinction. But no such tyranny is proposed
among us; nor anyinterference of any kind
with matters local in character. The nation
will not enter the State, except for the safe.
guard of rights' national in character, and
then only as the sunshine, with beneficent
power, and, like the sunshine, for the equal
good of all. As well assail the sun because
it is central—because it is imperial. Here is
a just centralism ; here is a generous Imperia-
lism. Shunning with patriotic care that in-
jurious centralism and that fatal imperialise
whichhave been the Nemesis of Franey
hail that other centralism which supple ea anequal protection to every citizen, rte .d thatother imperialism which makes Eger .1 ni ghtsthe supreme law, to be maintaio,..d bynational arm in all parts of the

the hind,Centralism I Imperialism ! GITP me the cen-tralism of liberty. Give me tl'.e imperialismof equal rights. And May th'is national Cap-let, where we. are now IV .sembled, be theemblem of our nation. P.anted on a hill-top,with portals opening Norib and South, East
and West, with spacious chambers rind witharching dome crowned by the Image of Lib-
erty; such is our imperial Republic; but innothing is it so truly imperial as in that bene-ficent sovereignty which rises like a domecrowned by the Image ofLiberty.Nor am I deterred by any party cry. TheRepublican party must do its work., which IsBottling less than.theregeneration of the na-tion accorning to the promises of the. Declara-tion of Independence. To maintain the Re-public in its unity and the pec.ple in theirrights, such is this traneetnehe.it duty. Nordo I fear any political party which assailsthese sacred promises, even ',fit falssly as-
sume the name of Democratic. How power-less their efforts against thew., immortal prin-ciples. For myself I know no better servicethan that which I know au d announce. Herehave 1 labored steadfastly from early life,hearing obloquy and einn ity, and here againI pledge the energies which remain to me,even if obloquy and enr.iity survive."

•A LIEGIIIILkTIVE:. THAITOIR.

TIRE APPORTION'AIENT BIEL

TROUBLE IN JAPAN.
MATTEns do not seem to be going on very

smoothly in Japan. Not long agothere was
an outrage committed upon English residents
of Yeddo which the Japanese Government
found Itself powerless to punish, and now

there is news of the assassination of a promi-
nent Government official by some unknown
person and for some unknown reason. This
too was In Yeddo, and the victim was Ilirosa-
wa llloeki, one of the most distinguished and
enlightened of the Japanese statesmen. His
Douse was broken open and the murderers
forced their way to his sleeping room and
chopped hint in pieces with their swords.
They then made good their escape, and the
Government set itself about looking for them.
If they are caught their heads will not long
adorn their shoulders, for the Japanese know
nothing about tempering justice with mercy,
and in such a case as this it Is well that the
sword of justice should meet with no restraint.
Such an event as this assassination has more
than a local significance,for It is an indication
of the strong undercurrent of opposition which
exists In regard to the bestowal of any favors
or privileges upon foreigners. It was only
after great efforts and exertion that the old
barriers of exclusiveness were broken down,
and It is not pleasant to see that there is a

strong tendency among the Japanese people
to restore their former isolation from the rest
of the world. Since the Tycoon was deposed
and the Mikado has undertaken to manage the
Government in his own way foreigners have
found themselves in lees and less favor in
Japan, and It is getting to be dangerous fora
Japanese man to intimate in any way that he
thinks there is anything of any consequence
outside of his own country. No other reason
can be adduced for the assassination to which
we have referred than the fact that the mur-
dered man had become conspicuous by the
liberality of his views in regard to national
policy, and his fate is hardly an encourage-
ment for other Japanese statesmen to Imitate
Lis liberality of views. But although the old
time policy of isolation and exclusiveness may
be temporarily in the ascendency In Japan It
cannot always flourish, and although the final
triumph of the liberal policy may he impeded
and hindered by the obstinacy of some of the
self important Japanese it cannotbe prevented.

The State Legislat'ore has finally agreedupon and passed Sr_ apportionment bill, and
as that sonrce of trouble between the twoHouses has no „;

Legislators
been removed we hope our

business
••vill go to work and finish up the

"of the session as quickly as poSsibleand Tnt. orn to their constituents. The Demo-
c Senate is very much behind the Repub.
House In its legislation, and scores of

Tills which have been passed by the House
are still resting quietly upon 'the Senate table.
The apportionment bill which has been at last
agreed upon provides for the election of thirty
three Senators and one hundred Representa-
tives, the same as at present. There are to be
thirty Senatorial Districts, however, instead
of twenty-nine as at present, and oneof these
Districts, composed ofLucerne, Monroe and
Pike, is to have two Senators; while the dis-
trict composed of Alleglieney county is to
have three. Our Senatorial district is mate-
rially changed, and instead of Lehigh and
Northampton going together as at present,
Lehigh and Carbon are to forth the eleventh
district and Bucks and Northampton the
seventh. In the matter of Representatives
the status of Lehigh and Northampton is
not changed. The representation of Alle-
gheney and Luzern° counties is enlarged,

that of the latter from three to four mem-
bers and that of the former from six to seven
members. Another important change is
made in Alleglieney county, which will prob-
ably gratify the large and Important city of
Pittsburgh. That city Is divided Into two
Representative districts, each one of which is
to elect one member, and the remainder ofthe
county is to elect five members. The political
division of the two Houses is pretty even as
matters now stand, and neither party will be
able to have very much majority. As the
partiesnow stand in the different parts of the
State.the Republicans will have one majority
in the Senate and three In the House, but that
is so close a calculation that the Legislature
must be regarded as doubtful. It looks to us
as though the Democrats had gotten the best
end of the bargain In this apportionment, for
we believe that the Republicans are fairly en-
titled to more than a majority'of one In the
Senate and three in the House. A local bolt
or two ora vacancy by death, as In the recent
case at Philadelphia, may throw the control
of both Houses into the hands of the Demo-
crats, and we contend that the Democrats,
have no right to the legislative control of a
Republican State. But the apportionment is
probably as satisfactory a one as could be ob-
tained front this Legislature, and the Replib-
beans must see- to it that they make them-
selves sure of the small majorities which the
new system ofdistricts will allow them.

THE HAY MAGAZINES.

IN response to a serenade, Col. .1. W.
Forney made a political speech at Washing-

ton on Thursday evening in which he con-

gratulated the Republicans upon the victory
In the Territorial election and nominated Gen.
Grant for the Presidency in 1872. In regard
to the Presidency Col. Forney said : " If the
Republican party desires success in 1872, it
must bo-under the banner carried by the man
who led them to victory In 1868. Rio last
two State papers alone establish the fact that
he will have no policy against the will of the
people, and that he will employ all thepowers
of the Government to protect the people in the
enjoyment of their own opinion ; and stipple-
merited, as his Ku-Klux message has been, by
the prompt passage of the bill enforcing the
Fourteenth Amendment, and sustaining the
rights of the people of the South, and signed
promptly' by him this very day. This fart
completely dissipatAll nccusations that lie is
not the firm and fervent friend of the loyal
people ofAmerica, white and black. We are

in the very forefront of the next'Presidential
campaign. Your great victory today is the
trumpet•call to national battle. The Denise-
racy will be reenforced next year by cohorts
such as they did not dream of in their philoso-

, phy of 1868. They have two great treasuries
from which to draw their subsidies—the trea-
sury of the British Free-Traders in Liverpool,
and the treasury of the Democratic Free-
Traders in New York. It is no figure of
speech to say that, unless the Democracy can

elect a Democratic President in 1872, British
manufactures will go down, and the people of
England will demand of their rulers the
higher wages, which at once enlighten and
elevate. Workingmen of America I These
combinations, working to a common center,
will place in the hands of the Democratic
party, next year, at least $10,000,000, to lie
wielded by men who are now shaping the leg-
islature of New York so as to make that Slate
secure to them, and to enable them to saw
Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, In-
diana, and even Ohlo, and to weld these States
to a South, consolidated in support of their
policy."

Tnit death ofthe 'oldest editor in the United
States is a mutter of some interest, and a man
who, like the late John Sexton of Canton,
Ohio, published n paper for fifty-seven con-
secutive years and died at last with his bar.
nesa on deservesa word of remembrance from
his younger trrethren ofthe press. Mr. Sax.
ton was a printer as well as editor, and he
worked at the case as well as theeditorial desk
almost to the day of hie death. There is
something deeply suggestive in so long a life
of editoriallabor as Mr. Saxton had, and the
changes which he witnessed and the various
Important matters which ho chronicled dur-
log his fiftyseven years of service would fill
many a volume. His first Presidential vote
was cast for James Madison, and his last for'gen. Grant, and it was his duty as a journal-
ist to chroniclesthe surrender of Napoleon the
First after Waterloo and the surrender of Na.
poleon the Third at Sedan. Pilty•seven years
ofactive newspaper life will certainly enable
a man to appreciate the rest which is insep-
erahly connected with the Christian Idea of
immortality, and we hope that Mr. Saxton's
life was as true to duty as it waslonglnyeare.

Emit has carried the Pennsylvania Legisla-
ture in its pocket for a year and has never
boasted of it. There Is something suspicious
in this modesty, only partly exolained by the
statement, In another column, that Erie
avoided en expense of$lOO,OOO for rebuilding
a bridge In Pike County by getting a bill re:
leasing it from its obllgatiotts " snako' or
smuggled through the Legislature: lbw many
other bills has Erie had passed In the same
secret manner f And pray how many otherLegislatures besides those ofNew "Fork, New.
Jersey, and Pennsylvania does Rele
wand I—Tribune.

Mn. SEWARD was at last accounts in India,
and the Calcuttacorrespondent of the London
Times reports him as the guest of the Govm-

nor General, to whom ho brought a letter of
introduction fl-ont Brigham Young. There
is considerable curiosity there to learn how it
was that Lord Mayo, the Governor General
'of India, became acquainted with the Mormon
prophet, and there are strong hints that My
Lord will have tq give an account of his ac-
quaintance with Brigham. We should sup"-
pose that the positiln which Mr. Seward has
held in the American Government would have
insured him all necessary facilities for prose-
cuting his Journey around the world without
requiring letters of introduction from Brigham
'young;though the possession of such a letter
ought not to be regarded as a very grave of-
fence.

The first ofthe May magazines to reach us
this month was Scribner's, wnich begins Its
second volume with this number. For a
frontispiece it has the head of George Mac-
Donald, whose story of " Wilfred Cumber-
medo" is one of the attractive features of this
magazine. The illnstrated articles are : "The
Wonders of the Yellowstone," by N. P.
Langford ; " Reminiscences of Charlotte
Bronte ;"

" Aye Aye," and " Living/ Ameri-
can Artiste." There is a thoughtful article
upon "Our Labor System and the Chinese,"
by Frank 11. Norton, and Edward Eggleston,
the author of " Iluldah's Help" and "My
Valentine" furnishes " Ben : A Story for May
Day." The poetry is furnished by Hiram
Rich, 11. E. Warner, Samuel W. Duffield and
Roswell C. Smith. The editorial department
is full and. interesting, and contains short,
suggestive and timely articles upon a number
of topics ofcurrent interest.

Theregular readers of the Atlantic will be
very apt to turn to Mr. Fields' " Whispering
Gallery" and Mr. De Forest's " Kate Beau-
mont" before they examine closely the table
of contents. Mr. Fields gives his closing talk
about Hawthorne, but we could wish that he
had only commenced these delightful revela-
tions of one of the first ofour American literati.
Mr. De Forest's story grows in interest, and
has now reached a very interesting and criti-
cal point. Among the other articles are :

"The Capttire of Fort Fisher," by H. C.
Lockwood ;

" Tbe Descent ofFire," by John
Fiske ; Organization of Labor : its Aggres-
sive Phases," by Richard J. Hinton ; "Cas-
tilian Days," by .Tshn Hay, and " Mountain•
eering in the Sierra Nevada," by Clarence
King. There are poems by Henry W.Long-
fellow, Louise Chandler Moulton and Celia
Thaxter. Mr. Fields Is soon to give up the
editorial care of the Atlantic to Mr. Howells,
but he will keep up his "Whispering Gal-
lery" chats indefinitely we trust.

Our Young Folks is as bright and crisp as
ever, and will be eagerly rend by those for
whom it 'is prepared. Among the authors
whose efforts are enlisted for the entertain-
ment and instruction of the boys and girls in
this number are: Sophie May, Lucy Larcom,
J. T. Trowbridge, Helen C. Weeks and sev•
eral others. The articles are all good and the
illustrations are numerous, and no family with
boys and girls In it ought to be without a
monthly visit from Our Young Folks.

The Galaxy Tins continuations ofits three
serials, Justin McCarthy's "Lady Judith,"
J. W. Dc Forest's " Overland," and Mrs.
Edwards' " Ought We to Visit Her F' A.
G. Guernsey gives his first paper upon "The
Campaigns of Robert E. Lee." Junius Hen-
ri Browne writes upon " Woman's Rights
Aesthetically." Ed ward Crapsey makes some
startling revelations in regard to "The
Nether Side of New York," and some one
gives a graphic description of "A. Night in
the Wilderness." The poetry of the number
is furnished by Bayard Taylor and Henry
Abbey. Donn l'iatt commences' a new ae-
partment in this number—" The Galaxy Club
Room." This Is the legitimate successor of
Mark Twain's "Memoranda," but Donn says
that he only proposes to edit this department
and not create it. If he can find enough
funny things to fill up his space with he pro-
poses to present them, but otherwise not.

Tax miners lately in the employ of the Del-
aware, LaCkawanna and Western Company
unanhnously voted on Tuesday to propose to
the Company to go to work at $1.25 per car
for the coming year. They also voted to let
this offer remain open for two days, and if not
accepted in that time they will demand $1.31
per ear, the price which they had prior to last
December. The employee of the other large
Companies in the Scranton region are under-
stood to have come to about the same decision
with the D. L. & W. men, and the present
prospect of early resumption in that region is
by no means favorable. The Companies will
not pay $1.25.per car, and the men'are unwil-
ling to work for less; and unless the miners in
that region change their minds we do not see
how resumption can be reached at all. It is a
singular • idea of a compromise which expects
all the concession to be made on one side, and
the minersare really making no equitable com-
promise when they propose $1.25 as a mean
between $0.86 and $1.31. In settling disputes
and differences of this kind common sense, is a
great deal better than obstinacy.

Cot.. FORNEY is so fresh from sharp arraign-
ment ofthe Administration, that our present
-high esteem for him would have been better
preserved if he bad not made haste, so soon
after taking possession of his Collectorship in
Philadelphia, torenominate Gen. Grant for the
Presidency. We do not think the time has
come for nominating the next President, and
we are very sure that new and grateful office-
holders are not the men to do it. But:wejoin
the Colonel with all our heart in therejoicings
over the Republican victory in the District of
Columbia% and especially congratulate the
people ofthat community on their choice of
so capable and true a man as Gen. Chipman
to represent them in Congress.—Tribune.

Gitonon H. PENDLNTON, he who aspired to
be the Democratic candidate for President in
18H; has at last concluded that he will not be
a candidate for the Democratic nomination
for Governor of Ohio. His friends have been
talking of him in that connection recently,
and lie has been regarded by the other .aspir-
ants for the nomination 'as a formidablerival
for them. But lie has now taken himself out
of the way,and so there is one candidate the
less for the Democrats to quarrel about. Upon
the Republican side the current seems to be
setting; in quite strongly+ in favor of Ben.
Wade, and the chances at present are decid-
edly in favor of his nomination by the Repub-
lican Convention. He will make a good Gov-
ernor, and if he is nominated and elected both
the party and the State will deserve congratu-
lation on theirchoice.

TOE first general election in the new Terri-
tory of the District ofColumbia has resulted
in a decisive Republican victory. The Re-
publican candidate for Congressional Delegate,
Gen. Chipman, was elected by a majority of
'four thousand over his Democratic opponent,
and of tho twenty-two members ofthe Rouse
of Delegates the Republicans elected fifteen.
Tho Republican victory was more decisive
than had been anticipated.

THE subscriptions to the new Government
loan aro coming in at the rate of from one to
two hundred thousand dollars per day, and
there has been about $70,000,000 subscribed
for thus far. Scarcely any subscriptions are
received from Europe, a fact which is easily
accounted for by the political and social trou-
bles which have occurred there during the
past year.

L'ntr.,ADELrnia, April 28.-De Haven & Bro.,
Brokers, N. 40 South Third Street, give the
following quotations up to 2, o'clock to-day :

Buying. 8 ening.
U. 8. 6's of 'Bl 116% 117

" 6. 1139 113%
“ 64 . 113% 113%
It 65 112% 113%
• 65, nor 112% 112%
• 67 112% 112%
~ 88 112% 112;?,

5'8,10-40'4 100% 100%
30 year 6 per cent. Currency 115!‘ 115.%
Gold .. 110% 111%
ERE loa% los
Union Pacific let M. bonds 89;i:
Central Pacific R. R 1013; 1013
Union Pacific L. Grant B 81 82

Alte.toirn Produrn.Markei.
Corrected Daily by IVeinuhrioter, Newhard & Co

Wheat Flour, per LW $7 .61 Polllos
Wheat, per&umbel I 33 plying
Prßye. 110

Oulu 65. .
Flimiteed 1 FO
Timothy Semi, imr.lpiiiml. 1

5 Co
Climer Siied, 7 CO
WheatFlnni, Der cwt
Cara Meal, "

Butter. Per Pour.'
Tallow '•

Ham
UFO, per dem,. .... .
Potato... Per buobel. now
Dried Appian. per boahel.
Dried ratarben. ••

4(X w411014
3
30 .•

90 y1910(

BUSINESS NOTICES.
1...v—t10 not Ithre It apandnay they emonot be rurod

Try Brlgge Pllo Remedy. It will Aguroly nod ondlly
wro you. Auld by Druggials.

Coxes, Iluntorts, fensowted P•tte, &c.—Still another
triumph in the medical art! Thonsande offer their con-
gratulation.to Dr Briggs for the astonishing snores. of
his alleviator and Crimti•e In the speedy relief and cure
of Corm, Bunion., and all diseases of the feet, nu matter
how severe or aggravatedthecae. may be. The anent,-
lionof these great remedial agent. Instantlysoothes the
most distressing Canon and rapidly effects a cure. Sold
by Druggists. By tillrents eacDml4.allJ,. Ham°. & Co., Newark, N J

CO.lO UPI! N! -Panes fora moment If you are afflicted
with a dry hacking cough. Do not console yourself with
the Idea that Itoonly a littlecold—that Is all.. Hundreds
neglectedyearfrom the effects of that emme little cold.

at the very period when they should have at-
tended to it, until, when too late, they Ond theme's.
hopelessly gone with that dreadful diaeose. Bride.
Throat and Lung Healer will banl.ll the eymatone and
prolong life. Sold by John B. Moser, Joseph StoMot,
Lewis Schmidt & Co., Lawall & Martin, and druggists
everywhere.

. net•DACTI6. tIEtra•LOIA, aw2.— linty low
there are who have notsuffered with at least one of the
above dielreeeingdiseases. now few thereare that have
ever yet found anything that would relieve—net to men•
lion core—those painful aillictloos. Brigg'a Alle•antor le
a Deno-Ate remedy for each and every one of these Prev-
alent complaints. It not onlyrelieve. Instantly,hot noel.
lively cures every cage, when need according to direr.
Done. Theaetonishingsuccess of Dr. Firigg's Alleyentor
•6a family medicine. le an established fact. bottle It Is
to be convinced. Bold by all Druggiete. each mek•
lug two to four quarts whendiluted for nee.

Da. J. Demos & Co., Newark, N. J.

" PIREBEBAKER." and take no other
"Costar's" Rat, Roach, it, Exterminator,
"Costar's" Would) Bed•Bng Enter.
"Costar's" (Pore) Insect Powder.

Use this Co ly pure)Insect Powder for Moths In Pura
and W„olens, (or Bed•Date, Ideacts, etc.

• ' Costar's ' (only mire remedy) Corn Solvent.
*-SOLD everywhere.

*-Ask for "Costar's" (and take no other).
$l, $2,, $3and $.5 glees sent by express.

Address "COSTAR" CO., 19 Iloward Sc., N. Y.
LAW ALL& MARTIN, SCHMIDT & CO., AM.., Allen-

town Pa. JOHN BLACK. Jr , Agent, Catasantita.

The Side disayer of 211disachuseao, (A. A. Hayes,
M. D..) hawing made an analysts of Itall'e Vegetable SI.
titian UnitRenewer. reports it the best preparation for
Promoting healthyexcretions of the scalp. Increasing lba
growth sod restoring the color of the hair.

Thou of oar readers who are afflicted with Piles
or Hemorrhoid.. a. silo Pistols. Floattro Protium...Stric-
ture. and Ulceration of the lower bowel. .hould read Dr.
W. A. McCartdlias' card Inthi• lease and give him a call.

Bear in Mind.—When disease Lae undermined
the health, and the phy Gloat system has become pros

Witted, a stimulant that will not only strengthen, but re-
move the cause, should be Immediately mooned to. Men-
tal distroe. Isalto a fruitful source of the breaking down
of the courtitution,and theaaaaaes of this enemy tohealth
are truly alarming• For all such meladic. Iloeletter's
Stomach Bitters have been found untturnmed. Byact-
ing directly upon the dlneetive organs, they remove the
hurry, dleagrerable feeling after eating, so often com•
plainedof by.personeofa delicate temperament. As soon
a. digeetion Is restored, the patient Ands his strength in-
cre.tieg, and his general health Improved.

TIIE President Las called an extra session of
the Senate to Intel on May 10, at which time
the results which have been arrived nt by the
Joint High Commission will be submitted to
the Senatorsfor ratification. It Isnot expected
that the session will be a long one, though It
Is probable that the questions tobe considered
4rlll call forth considerable discussion.

Thonsand• of parent. certify that It may be relied on In
all cases of wesknesn or anyone debility attenJaut upon
acde otary habits. The generalityof Bitters are so d let-
agreeableto the taste that they are object.onable to .̀a
weak atomach. This la not the ease with Hostetter'. Flib
tars, wh rb will be found mild and ex comely pleasant
Balsamic plants, harks tad roots contribute t etr rector-

attire utce• to render it soothing and atrengthening. Its
beats la the only yore etlinniantwhich has ever been pro-duced,•containing nofnstloff, or another deleterlona
element. The moat careful and skilly.ful chemists have
antlered the Biters'end pronouncethem harmleati. This
la .cfentific teatimony I hot the testimonyof the hundreds
of thourands who have experienced th• preventive and
curative effects of the Oils? VIONTABLItTONICand •t,-

tax of modern times still more conclnaive. In
Fever and ague, Dyspepsia, Dillonsssss Nervous Com-
plaints Chronic Complaints and general debility It is as

Inearly Infallibleal •nything In thinfallible world cap bit„
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UNCLE TOM'S ADVICE TO VIELiEIES. ,-11,41:11111
withoutA mite, a ship withoutrisen. lk antriMer
sunshine, a winter without !rola, or thanlay of Ilk
with the part of the "Moyal,ManfO•mliGid..wol4.
scarcely be no great no nnomalyne a young lady erltbottt
a pretty hat or bonnet. Whatan Immense responalblllty
rests upon the Millinery dealers! This being the rasa's
duty devolves upon en as faithful journallata to direct our
fairreaders to a place where the most beautiful and styl-

ish articles of head-gear may be purchased, and that,

too, atprices for below those of any atom we know of.
Infact. same of their goods theyare sellteato,neY at SOW
than It would cost to Import them. This may be relled
upon, nod when we nay that the store entitled tole that of

Sinners. FRIRTSMIER & Onions, proprietors of the
Dor at..c Smug, IE3 and 115 North Eighth street, above
Arch, Philadelphia, and that theyare deterrolut4 to clone

out their winterstock, our readers will readily understand
the attention. We might enumerate and dilate upon the
milts of the superb goods lobe bad ut thisentablishtnent,
but It would takeheth time and apace; suffice .it to say

that It comprises everything appertaining to the Milliner/
business, from the plaineat art Idle to the moat
costly Velvet. Therefore, ..Stied not epkin the order of
yourgoing, but go at once, while the a•sortment is com-
plete.__ __dee 21-if

•

THE TIME lIAS A lIRIVED
THE THAF. RAN ARRIVED
Inc TING:RAS ARRIVED•

FOR CHANGE Ov CLOTHING. .
FOR CHANGE OF CLOTHING.
FOR CHANGE OF CLOTHING.

,Call and' examine Ills splendid
stceli we bate prepared for this
sc iSOII'S sales. Our priers will
be found lower than ever be-
fore. I lilt. tnen's

TEN DOLLAR SUITS
TF.N DOLLAR SEM
TEN DOLLAR SUITS

cannot be equalled In the city;
they are nil wool, good and
serviceable. Better grades arc
sold egiinily low. Wo have
children's BURS an low an

Two-AND-A-lIALE DOLLAIIS,
Two-iNn•A-11ALF DOLLARS,
Two-Ann-A-11AM' Dot.t.sits,

which are also good and ser-
viceable ; better goods in pro-
portion. We are selling boys'

Ackets and pouts as low

Foun DOLLAIIP,
FOUR DOLLARP,
Fogu DoLtAits,

very cheap; all better grades
at equally low prices. Ladles
are respectfully Invited to In-

spect our boys' and children's
stock, arranged In a vette' de.;
pertinent on first floor.

We have also a fine assortment of
GOODS IN THE PIECE
GOODS IN TIIE PIECE'
GOODS IN THE PIECE. .

tobe made up toorder, and will
Bend by mall samples of goods,
with price Hats for all kinds of
garments, and instructions for
self-measurernentwheneverde-
aired to doso. Parties not liv-
ing In Philadelphia can then
select and order goods as. well
as though here, which will be
guaranteed in all eases to fit
well and give satiiraetton In all
respects.

BENNETT ez CO.,
TOWEIt HALL,

No. 5 I8 MARKET STREET,
El ALF-WAY BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH STREIIT9.

PIIII:ADELPIIIA
d apr 19-weaAl,vr-3aa

HORSEIIIEN, ATTENTION I
READ TIM FOLLOWING

Taconv, _td Warn, Phila.
JAM FN 0. WR1.1.4-00AR SIR: I have uned.Dr. Felix 11.

Motwilke'n Trunnion Linimenton a more of mine, which
had a hod splint, winning lawn... I tuned one bottle
with entire Pll,OBll, curing her completely.

Anrll3 , 1869. JONA. P. IREDELL.
Title Invaluable Liniment Is wild by Drngglitts and

Storekeeper.. Wholesale by JAMES O. WELLS, N. B.
nor. of 9th and Spring Garden Stn.. Philadelphia. For
sale inAllentown by L. ECIIMIDT & COEast Hamilton
Street, Dr. W. E. BARNES & SON, LA*ALL & MAR-
TIN and JOHN B. MOSER.

Sberial Notices.
MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'SWELT..

The great DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE rem-
edy of the boa, holds In OlOilICOll the Prottlxide of Iron
and other valuable compoundit, and In being proved by
the unerring to-t of repented trials. as one of the best
RESIED.R. for Kidney Diseases, Pysyepeia. Nervous
ne.or. Meer Compintnts, Catarrhal direcitons. Con-
sumption, In It, early stow., biabelee. Westin.: Dis-
orders, and Genera/ Debility. It 'wlet.a and enrich-a
the blood, Incresaee the appetite prometet
PitiMuittlee the secretion, and vitalize. the nervous syn.
tem. It la highly recommended by Physicians. and the
testimonial+ of Invalidsr. vest Its secret poWertt. It le
sold at the low peke of 0.53 per box of one dozen mood
bottles, delivered at Drleiol, to,be exprenned,to say
point,

iir4- The HEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL In
designed to accommodate pattenth duringall neneoes of
thewho prefer drinking the MYSTIC WATER from
the WEyear,LL.

D. S. CADWALLADER, IMO Race St , Phllada.
Jan IS.dm

GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYS FOR
YoungMen. On groat SOCIAL EVILS and LIDUSEE

which interfere with hi altitlAUEe-with sure mean. of
relief(or the Herb., and Unfanultete, diseased and debil-
itated. Address. 110 W ARP ASSOCIATION, No. :Muth
Ninthstreet. Philadelphia. Pa.

17:44T,775, •

VEGETABLE SICILIAN
~' HAIR

The basis of its remedial properties to a vegetable com-
pound.

IT WILL RESTORE! GRAY lIAIR TO
ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

itwill keep theHairfrom falliniont.
It cleanses the Scalp, and wakes the Nair soft, lustrous

nod silken,
It Isa splendid hair dressing.

R. P. HALL a CO.. Nashua N. R.. Prop's.

DR. SCHENCK ADVfBES CONSUMP-u,-->" TIVEATO 00 TO FLORIDA IN WINTER.
Having for the lest thirty-five years devoted my whole

time and attention to the Minty of lung disease. and eoh-
vmnpti,m, I feel that I understand fully the course that
oughtto be puretod to restore a tolerably bad case of dis-
eased lunge to healthy hoitudeeos. The dna and moot Im•portent Men is for the patient to avoid taking cold, and
the beat ofall places on this continent fur thin purpose in
winter, Io Florida. well down In the State, where the
temperature m regular. and nutsuhleet so ouch variations
as In more Northern latitude, Palatka Is a point I eaurecommend. A good hotel Is kept there by Palermo
Lust winter Inaw /leveret person, there whose lungs had
been badly diseased, but who, under thehealingialluence
of the climate and my medicine., were getting well.

flue hundred utiles further down the river Is a point%oh, ch I would prefer to Palatka, an the temperature la
more even uud the sir dry and bracing. hlellonville and
Enterprise are located there. I should give a deckled
Preference to biellouville. ItIs two miles from river orlake, and it ...tem almost Imponsible to take cold there.The tables in Florid, might be better, and patients com-
plain t timeo, but that le a good elan, at It indicates a re-
turnof appetite, and when thin In the Cane they generally
Increase flesh. mud then the lumpmust heel.

J.icksonville. Illiberal.. Cretin Cove, end many otherplaces In various parts of Florida, am' he solely recom-mended to consumptive. Inwinter, My resume for say•
log nuare that patients are lens liable to take cold there
than whore there is a less oven temperature, and It le not
necessary to say that wherea consumptive person expose.
himself to frequent colds he in certain to die shortly.
Therefore my advice Is. go well down Into the State outthereach of prevailing mod within and kg.. Jackson-
•llle, almost any other of the localities I have named,willbenefit those whoare troubled witha torpid liver, •dinordered ritomach, deranged bowels, sore throat or
cough, but for [huge •hose lungs are die/lased a More
southernpoint Is earnemtly recommended.

Fur fifteen yesrn prior to IBA I was professionally InNew York. Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia every
week, where I maw and examined on an average nye
hundred patients a week. A practice no extmetive, em-
bracing every possiblephase of Icing disea,e, has entailedme to umierstand the disease fully, and hence my caution
In regard to takingcold. A poreou may take vast quan-
tities of "Schenck's Puhnonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic andMandrake Pills," and yet die Ifhe does not avoid takingcold..

Iu Florida, nearly everybody Is using Schenck'. Idan•drab. Plilo, for the climate Is more likely to producebill-
°. habit. than more northernlatitude.. It Is awell es.
tablished fact this notiveo of Florida rarely die of con-
sumption. especially those of theamilhern part. On theotherh:md, In New Emitted, one third, at leant, of the
populationdie of chi e terrible dinease. In the Mldole
State, It dove not prevail so largely, still there are many
thousands or canes there. What a Ventpercentage of Orewould be saved If consumptives were as really alarmed
Inregard to taking Rosa cold an they areabout scarlet
fever, ottani you, dm. But they are not. They take what
they term a little cold, which they aro credulous enough
tobelieve will wear off In a few nays. They pay no at-
tention to it. ant hence It Nye the foundation for anotherand another still, until tte lungs are dieeased beyond all
hope for cure

My for
to persons whose lungs are affected e•en

Might y is, to lay in • stock of tichenck'e Palmunic Sy-
rup. Schenck... beaweed Tonic and Schenck's

toPill. and el./ to Florida. I recommend, these particular
medicines heron.I an thoroughly acquainted withtheir
action. Iknow that where they are used inetrict accord-
ance with toy directions they will do the work that Is re-
quired. This accomplished, nature will do the rant. The
physician who prelim ibes for cold, cough or night-eweats,
and then ad•loes the patient to walk or ride ontevery
day, will be sure to have a corpse on lila hands before
lung.

My plan in to glee my three medicines, In accordance
with the pt titleddireetione enCent Insome....s whereafreer use oftonetot stomach Is necessary. My objectIs to give tone he to get up a good appetite.
It Is attempt a good oleo when a patient Wales to grow
and I have hope• hat.• With a relish for food
and the gratification ,if threll.h comes good blood, and
with it toore whichle °timely followed by a hennas
of the lungs Then the cough More. and abates. the
creeping chinoand clammy night.sweats no looter pro.
trateand annoy, and the patient grata well, provided be
avoid+ taking cold.

Novr there are mauy.conenmptlirea who have not the
mosne to go to Florida. The question may be asked, la
there no hopo for ouchbeen,ertainly there warmMyadvice to
ouch Is. and ever Lao to guy in a rots dur-
ing the winter. WWI a temperature orabout seventy de-
grees, whichshould be kept regularly at that point, by
tanned ofa thermometer. Let such a patient take hie
exercise withiu the limits of the room by walkingMP and
down as muchas hi+ etrenothwill permit, loonier tokeep
up •healthy circulation uf thoblood. 1 here cured thou-
sands by this smitten], and can do su again. Consumption
In as anally cured as any other diatom° If It Is taken In
time, and the proper kind of treatment Is pursued. The
feet ethuaeaudisputed unrecord that Scheock's Pal merle
Syrup Maudrake Pills mud Seaweed Tonle have cured
verr many of what seemed bnie.. cases or to•lion. 00 where you will, youwill be almost certain
tod gome poorconenuipts•,, who Imo been rescued from
the very JaVris of death by their nee.

So faras the Mandrake Pills are concerned, everybody
should keep a ounPlY of them on hand. They assoff the
liver better than calomel, and leave no. eof Ito hurtful
effects behind. la tact they are excellent In all cases
whore apurgetlyamedlclue la required. .1f you have par-
taken too lamely of fruitand diarrhniaensue., a dore of
the Mandrake cum you. If you are subject tosick
headache, take a dose at the Maud. ekes and they will
relieve you In two boars. if you would obviate theeNect
ofa change of water, or the too free indulgence in fruit.
take one of the Mandrake• every night or every ether
night, and you may thou dtlnk waterand eat watermel•modes, sue,peen•mplume• peaches, or core, without the
risk of being tick by thorn. chill iltprotect these
who live In damp situations agalnet and Amen.
Try them. Thy are perfectly harnalems. They ca• do
yon good only.I have abandoned my profeselonal visit. to Boston and
New York, hutcontinue to lose petiolate at my Wilco Na.

N. SIXIII etr.t. Philadelphia,every SaturdaY,
A. Al. to P. M. Those who wish • thorough 41,41a1rMon stilt itto ilmotroonotor charged dui am.

The Reopirometer declares the exact condition. u the
lungs. and patient+ Can mouldy learn whether they um
curable or nut. But I dinars, It letioctly understood that
the saws or my msdlciumidependsentirely tiptoetheir be.•
lust taken strictly secondingto direction.,
le eu eeinsion, Iwill say that when penman Lake my

medicine...and their systems are brunet' Into •healthy
condition thereby, theare not so liable to take cold, yet
no one with diseased lunge can bear a madden change of
atmosphere without the liability of greateror Ism Irrita-
tion.Yell directions Inall languages accompany my mod!.
Inns, 4J explicit and deer that anyune can use there
withoutcousultiug me, and can be bought from any drug.
eglat

• J. H. SCHENCK', 31. D.,
N o. 15N. SIXTH Street Philadelyhte

•

Lrgat 'Notices
ERRORS OF YOUTII.—A gentlemenwho

suffered for years from Nervous bility, Prema-
Vil, 7.7tge ' stir:Le;t hum"IN e le in' ddlert" 11who need It therecipe and direction for Mcr a e., solUl-
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishingto
Profit by the advertiser's experience can do so by ad-
dressing Inperfect confidence, JOHN II OGIIEN,

No. 42 Cedar St. Nev York.

To CONSUMPTIVEIS.—The advtrtiser
ttaslpit btaa regtorebasing

th Laub few severa l yst.
very simple remedy, after suffered several years
witha severe long affection, andthat dread disease, Con•
sumption,isanxioneto Makeknown tohis fellow sufferer,

the means °retire. To all who desire it, hewill senda copy
of theproscription need (free of charge),with the dires•
(Wisp ton prepaying gad -sunny this mom which they will
nod a Afirenitrofor Consnmptio, Asthma,Bronchitis, &o.
Theonly object of the advertiser in sending the Prestrip•
lion in to boned( the afflicted, and spread Informstion
which he conceive,to be invaluable: and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cold them nothing
and mar provea blessing.

Parties wishingthe prescription willpleaseaddress,
Rev. EDWARD A. WILtION,-
Williamsburg Kings Co. N. Y.

1317:

1840 1870
The PAIR KILLER Is by universal consent allowed to

have wen for Itselfa reputation elleefree” ,lle the Meter,'
ofmedical pro stations. Ito Instantaneous effect In the
eradication an extinction of Pale in all Its various forms
incident to the humeri family; and the answ kited written
and verbal testimony of the masse. In Its favor, have
been, and are its own bent ad vertleements.

The ingrediento of the, PAte bel `purely yen•
ET•11.8, render lie perfectly rife and elllicmoun remedy
taken internally, a. well as fur external applicati -no,
when Used according to direction.. The stain upon linen
front Its Mier is readily removed by washing with alcohol.

Thin Medicine, Justly celebrated for the core of so many
of the addictions Incident to the human family, has now
been bet, re the public over enema:and has found
Inn way into almostevery corner of the weld; and
whenever it has bean, the aline opinion is expressed
of I a medical proportion.

le any attack, where prompt Reline Upon the system I.
required. the PaloKiller is Invaluable. Its almost Mean-

effort In Relieving Polo is truly wonderfult and
whenused according to directions, la true to it. nee., a
MAIN HILLER

_for Late anti to 31,r1;

420BURIAL LOTS FOR SALE.---
The nndersilosed °ter for male 420 new Ceme

tary lota immediately adjoining the Union Cemetery on
Tenth street.

The lota will be cold by subecrlption.and tmmedletel
after the whole numberare diepozed of theywill be award
ed by lot Inthe name manneran lu the organization I
Union Mendell.. Plata or plan• of the premium,can be
aeon at onroffice. - my 12 GOOD & 10.11 E

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on the Easton Slate Quarry. situated In

Pleinflold townehip, Northampton county, Pa., near
Staekertown. Iteonsints of number ono flat-vein, blue
never•fading elate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
man !Rate, with a good water power and a full rigging of
opportunity holating umehines.pleasesProns desirous of an

of this kind will examine for them-
selves, and apply to Reuben Koch, Siackertown P. 0. 'mark 'eh 0. L. SCHREIBER, President

HOUSE FOR PALE.—THE SUB-
Rerlber offers forsale his boner and lot eitnntedaon SIXTH street, between TURNER and CHEW, In

the City of Allentown. The house Is complete with
all the modern conveniences and Is handsomely papered
throughout. The groundsare tastefolly laid ant and s r
wellstocked withfruit trees. As the furniturewashou g
exuressly for this dwelling the subscriber would mete
sellingit with thehouse. For further Information, term
ora view of the house cull on the subscriber on the pre in
/see; between the hours of 9 A. M. and fl P. M.

B. W. HUDSON
spr R 7, North Gth street, • to•e b u

- _

A R. WITTMAN,

NOTARY PUBLICAND CIVIL NNOINAAR

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, LIFE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENRINO
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners,

PARTIES desiringanything in our line will do well to
give usa call. We have upon onx books a list of the meet
desirable property in thisoily. whichwill be sold at low
Blurea aAmg.f.TornA"et dwelling house ISfeet 113 inches
front, and lot of ground 18feet 10 inches front 67 180deep,
Let in Oneorder, on North 11thsteet, west side. Cheap.

No. 12, Two-story frame dwelling home, west side of
tit street, abate (Jordon. Lot 15 by 123 feet.

No. 13, Two-Story tors with 4 room., on west
side of New street. •

No. 15, The property on the northeast corner atilt; and
Tamer streets. House three-story, 2) by 30,.with brick
kitchen attached, well papers I thronghont, in good order
Lot23hy 110feet, Imitable for bottom. hence

No. 10.Frame dwelling, 2-story. 32 by 2) feet, 0 romp
and basment. Lot CO by 20 feet.

Vacant iota of gramma(titanic( in the followingstreets :
Sixth street corner °filth and Allen street.: west elde

of Lehigh Va lley Railroad, (Rath Ward.price 125per fool.
terms easy 1 48 lots on 10th, all very cheapand term. easy

20.22—Tw0-storybrick dwelling bon.e, withone-story
kitchen attached, situate on the east side of Fourth street.
(No. 13). Lot 22 y'1213 feet.

No. 21—Two-story brick dwelling hence22 feet front
by 92 feet deep, with two.story kitchen, by 2 1i feet:
attached, emu side of North Ninth street, betweeu Turner
end Chew streets (No. 239)i Lot 39 feet front by 110 feet
d Y1r 04.21L. Illgtie-nscare it!nee.' with two-sloty.kileben
itivbed, Aad lotof ground 17 feet front by 110 feet deep(

:vomit; north side of'1 uruer street (No. 811). &Wahl*
fora boarding house.

No. Z.—Two-story brick dwelling, with two-story
dining room and kitchen attached; nine rooms, Lot 23
feet front by 210 feet deep booth east corner of Eighth
and Thruerarrests. A rare chance toprocurea home.

APIs IN ISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned

has taken out letters of administration in the eatisteof
JURE H. OLIVER. deceased. late of Allentown. Lehigh
county; therefore all persona who are indebted toeild
Estate. are requested to m.he payment within lox weeks
from the date hereof. and those having claims willpresent
them dulyauthenticated for settlement within the above
specified time. SAMUEL OLIVER.

mar 22•13 w

Ea ECUTORS' NOTICE.—NOTICE
IR HEREBYGIVEN that letters testamentaryhav-

ing been granted to the undersigned In the wale of John
Kemmerer, datesa d, late of the township of Salsburg.
Lehigh county, therefore all persons who know them•
selves to be Indebted tosaid estate, are rood...led to make
payment within six weeks from thedate hereof, and such
woo have any legal elates. agelnsl said estate whit pre-
sent' them well authenticated for settlement within the
above speeded time. EPHRAIMKEMMERER,

FRANCIS KEMMERER,
Executors.

R. LEIGH'S
mach 1.6 w

IMPROVED HARD RUBBER TRUSS
Will Maio and cure the most difficult rupture.. Imtmr•
slung to moisture. For cleanliness and durability Ithas
no equal. The lightest Truss ever made. Bap wrier,.Elastic Belle. Stockings. Simpeneorles. •Il stud. of
Trusses. Brace., Syringes. and all other mechanical rem-
edies. Ladles attended to by Sir.. LEIGH.

Wires. 1210 Chestnutabout. out door to the corner of
TUrteenthatresit, Philadelphia(up stairs/. ma

OFFICE OF THE LEIFICII ZINC
COMPANY, No. 333 WALNDT ATREET, PHILA-

DELPHIA. .

The t;notial meetingof tho etockholder• of the LEHIGH
ZI:PC COMPANY will be held at the aloe of the Comp.
ayr etro crock pit sAeYoTHIR D ft%e,Verb =170%vt:
uerve dari ng the canting your, and for the tran•artton of
other htt•lnegs. GORDON MONOI3B,

&Pr 19.21 Treaeurer..•

OST OR STOLEN—CERTIFICATE
iJ dated May 2. 18,13, No. O. for flan shares to the
sleek of the, Pint Natio al Dank of Heaton. to the name
of Ketchl.ne. Application no s been male fur renewal
of certificate. Cnpr 6.4tw) D. D. JONES

A NEW LOAN SAVING AND BUILD-
IN() ASSOCIATION.

The bwks of the Equitable Loan Saving and Building
Aesocintion or 1.13o!Cllt of Allentown are now open forsubseriplloas to l the shares. In the hands of Dr. W..);
Romig, Treaeurer, No. 021 Hamilton street, who will give
ell necessary information topersona wishingto eubecrlbo
for 'Mare..

The main feature InMs A•socistion In that It secures to
the shareholder the full value of the ahsre li2oo without
soy deduction for premium. That le • shareholder whobuys out one share will he entitled to gm, or If he boys
out five shares to a full SIOO3 by paying the amount ofmonthly premium bid thereon.

Subscription Hooke are lo the hands ofall the OfficersLod Directors. . H, SCHUON, Prosidool
spat- tilt wl , BLISHA FORREST, Itlect'Y•

NOTICE. °Men or inn CITT Ten•ornen,
ALLenTOWIt, March 31.1. 1871.

Notthe le hereby given Oust the Replicate for the collet,.
lion of Water Rents for the °decant year hat beenplaced
In the hands of the ondernlgned. In accordance with the
provisions of thek..l Section ofan Ordle•nceregulatingthe
distribution ofwater in theCity of Allentown, anfollowe•

Sac. S. That all rents for the use of the water shall be
payable Inad viatica to thefirst day of April nextafter the
contract, and manually In advancefront that day', to the
Csis Trenegter. athis entre or hie pianos( beelover. •nd
to •11 man remaining nopeid un the3Uthday of said mouth
of April there shall be add-d5 per cent., and le rents re.
malninaig unpd on toe gest clay of June following there
emit beadded 10 percent.. and toal rents retnnining en-
gin on thedrat drholJgyjrzoirte er there,shall be added
sairrr en ctr,t :•Ltrahilcdelf:tquent• at that tlnitir"ra hePrhen.thn"-
rer it forthwith togive theperson owning the premises a
written note of and delinquencies, Matto( the amountof
rent including the amount of per centagefor non•paymentIce full to said date, andon the failure of the delinquents
to make the required pa) went within ten days after date
there .f. It shall be thedrity of the Water Committee forth•
with to cause the termite.of such delinquents tobe de-
tached from the pipe of conduit. nod cau..e•ults to be In-stituted fur the recovery of the routs mid per mintage nodue, as well as for all expenses Incurred In detaching the458griPar7iiirVio. city Treatturermar 30.4wd spr o.lmor

INVESTMENT BONDS!

Kansas City, Missouri, 10 per cent. 1m
provement Bonds.

Western POna. lillilroad 6's
riN grilar,lr lpl!l And laterest.l:l7`the Peon.ylvaal

Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal 10's,

•
...trod by first mortgege on the cartel (now completed)and ou real estate worth five times the amount.

LAFAYETTE COUNTY, MISSOURI,10's,
DOUOI7IB CO., NEORMIRA lineludiag Omaha), 10
and other choke Wentern county and epy bond. yielding
"girr tilgritTuTr'iapply to

HOWARD DARLINGTON,
No. 147 SOUTEI FOURTH STREET,

=I =marl

THE ERIN NALIVI:IS9I4 RANK

WM. L. YOIIN, ,
NORTH SET:EMIT ST., ABOVE LINDEN,

' ALLENTOWN, PA..
Milsbark has bean eatabliehed for the pongee sfcacep.

lag pa a general Banking baeleass, nod to niter to tho
commuting • SECO KZ INVESTMENT for their moues ed
Some. at ohs same rate of Interestthat It would commandla New Tornor New Ismer.

MONEY LOANED OUT ON 000 D SECURITYor0,11. Sliver and Ocivorument Sonde bought and

tnDraft .. ii/Eit.upttbsinlsslvalsAglisslp rehasers.
• CollectionajoadeninlLacuesalbla potato, itatiNereidsprourptipri tied earreasrates.

• fiumerm. Alerchasts,Laborers and aU who have mossy
topat out on Lateran' fora lout or short periodwill gad
this Inntltattiin as agrouble and adveding•otts ens to
which to do baslasan

InterestWowed on dopoeltaat the Rillowlag- rates, to
wit: _

ERVEN PERCENT. for one Voir.
SIX PERCENT. If left for "Mop day• awl md.r ones
parlbsssans .tampscold at a Medea at. Use Is dim

Btu fisoobs

A Great. Spring Campaign !

Obi WARD RA UCH OF PROURESS !

LOW. PRICES HAVE TRIUMPHED
AP THE HEW AYy POPCI.AN E.TADLIERIeII4

CLARKE & CO.,
813 HAMILTON STREET,

(OPERA ROVillt BUILDINO,)

ALLENTO'.VN, PA.

That they may preseut to tho pnilllc the leogoat, beht ■ Y.

orled nod cheapo•t ainck of

DRY GOODS!
ever offered in the City of Allentown they have tide week
added to their several departments the choicest gems of
the season, carefully selected InNew York from the latest
Importations and newest styles of home manufactory,
eorteletlng of

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS,
la=

SHAWLS AND CLOAK-
A magnificent ••lcctl.o

WHITE GOOD AND LINENS,
Par HanoiFurnishing In gars! vari.ty

Cloths, Cassimeres and Snitings,
An hornenre gock for Men'. grid Boys' Wei.r

Calicoes, Delaines, Ginghams & Musks,
I=

PARASOLS, BED SPREADS AND LA OS
CURTAINS.

FLANNELS,
TICKINGS,'

lIICKORYS
AND DENAMS

LADIES', GENTS' and CHILDREN'S

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDER-
WEAR & HANDKERCHIEFS.

TRIM MINGSAND FANCYGOODS
♦nd many other articles too unmet,ue to mention

Their Storeand Stock Wog the largest sod most atirlio-
tiye In Allentown, together with en experience of Mean
years. buyers io the Now York Market gives them ad-
vantages to their purchases, thus enabling them to Rive
their customers the greatest bargain. anywhere to be
found.

CLARKE & CO"
815 Hamilton Streetmnr _'2•Smw

vokill WU:O#1871.

The Popular Clothiers.: .
MostMost Attractive Stook

OP

M 101$

4" EVER OFFERED.

`GREAT.43F OWNPALL.
SPRING AND SUMMER EAcza PARIETIES

OrM Fine Piece Goode,

1714.,_ DIRECTIONS BY MAIL
1. 14 YOUCl 2 Taking Your Own Meaauro.
Samples by Mail, if you Write

for Them.
Clothes Sent by Express Promptly.

Prices Lower than Anywhere Else.

603 & 605 Chestnut Street,
PLIZLADELPIIIA

RockhillBtVlilsoq
Blaro Zi

MEAD & ROBBINS,
(Late Jean 0. MUD & Seim)

N. E. cor. Ninth & Chestnut Sts„ Phile.

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
Embracing every article In their lineof boldness suitable
for ..

BRIDAL &PRESENTATION GIFTS
Hotels, families and others about ferniehteg trfl dna

Ude the tarp st assortment to the country, nod at such
priese as c .nnot fa I to stye eatlefectlon.

We glee the prices of time clout good.

du
to

DinnerCasten, 6 bottle.
:to

6 oi,
Breakfast Caator., 3, 4 anti 5 bottles SODO to 6,0,1
Butter Bisbee, plain fay• •

••
4

revolving 6 Do
Pettit 6taede, out glass Mabee
Cake Baskets
Card Stand.
Bounet {folders
Toreeus, Oyster,
••." chased

Ten Sets, PI Place.. plain

700 to 7.0
II00
4 sr,
4 00

10 00
1200Boor 12 00 lo 20 00

Wine Caster.. 2.cut bottle. Pi (V)
Childm'a ...and fork) 300

flops 1 to COYanked° Mahe. 12 Ott
Syrup Pitcher. 3 IV
Ica Pitcher., plain 7 tW

rich ciliated 12 CO
Article, for Repairing or Re-plating willmelee carefni'

and prompt attention.
You ore invited to examine 'he work. of art In oar ay.

montrtment. whethardealung to Parch..° ofout. • •
mar 20.2mw

ONRAD MEYER,
7
.

C

=tl2

INTENT/1X AND MANCIPACTCRER or TUB

CELEBRATED IRON FRAME PIANOS,
Warerooms,No. 722 Aroh St., Phila.

•

Geerecolred the Prl.e Medal of the 'World'. Greet N.M.
Lido,. London, Eng Thehlghe.t Prueeawerded whet.
•ed wherever exhibited. CliBTAßLltlil ED PM.I' •

mereb2D-3mw
•I : t

theannual meatiest of the stack holdenof lbe At..
LEN On, COMPA NY will be held at the Nice of the Le•
•Ingh Valley ilre blearence Coo lane (above IL.and Ns •
Hoed Beek. Allentown.)ottAl ttrtAY, the FIBS? dnr,' •

of MAY next. at2 o'clock. P. . • r.
Apr 19.1. w B. SCIIRIIBER. pree't.

ALLENTOWN FEMALECOLT. OE
The Bering Term of thishistltutiou a 111begin on

Monday, April 24th,
and continue ten weeks. Board. tuition. furniehrd MOMrofttBol7.rm. no,


